
fIOT IN HIS GRAVE
ONK MK.MB--R OF JOHN BROWN'S

PARTI WHO DOES NOT
MOILDER.

H£ IS NOW A POPULIST.

BELATI -. HIS EXPERIEME WHILE
ATTi'M»I\<J THK ST. LOUS

lIIWEXTION.

HAS OME A NI.AVSIV-I'KR M\\

Who Joined the Abolitionists In
Kuiisun sml Followed Them

Through the Ruld.

One of the most interested spectators i
of the Populist national convention at |
St Louis was an old man, thick set, )
with long hair and grizzled beard, I
hailing from Kansas.

He was not a man who would be j
taken for a celebrity, yet that man, |
according to his own statements, and j
those of his neighbors, is probably the !
only survivor of that historic raid of
John Brown at Harper's Ferry.

His name Is Col. Richard J. Hlhton. i
"While he was not in reality in that
memorable raid, it was because he was
acting under the orders of Capt.
Brown at the time, and was trying to
reach the abolitionist with a wagon

loaded with supplies.
Col. Hinton was a close personal

friend of John Brown and an ardent
admirer of the Kansas hero. He Is ]
now a Populist, and takes the greatest j
interest in the actions of his party.

His association w*ith Capt. John ;
Brown makes him an interesting char- |
a'cter of the Populist party, which he
thinks now occupies the same position
as the Republican party did in 1860.

When asked to relate his experiences
as an associate of old John Brown, he
-at first declined going over the old
story again, but was finallypersuaded
to tell the story of his connection with
that memorable event.
STARTED AS A NEWSPAPER LAD.

"I was a newspaper lad, Icould
scarcely be called a man, livingin Bos-
ton, and anticipated a sort of mild lit-j
erary career, when the repeal of the !
Missouri compromise came up in 1854 j
and precipitated the preliminary

'

scrimmages between freedom and slav-
ery.

"In the summer of 1866 Iwent to
Kansas as a free-state newspaper cor-
respondent. The year before, in the
summer of 1855, several of John
Brown's sons from Ohio and New York
moved to the new territory. They
were stalwart abolitionists, inclined to
resist slavery forcibly, but they went
to Kansas as actual settlers. These
members of the family were John
Brown Jr., Jason O. Brown, with their
wives and children; their brothers,
Fred and Owen Brown, a sister, Ruth,
and her husband, Henry Thompson,
the children of John Brown by his first
wife. Solomon Brown, the younger son
of the second wife, was alsso one of
the party. Mrs. Brown's brother, Aus-
tin Day, as well as a brother-in-law of
Rev. William Adair, still lives In Osa-
vatomie, Kas., and was a part of the
Brown contingent of the free-state ad-
vocates. In all there were fourteen
persons. They were in the territory
several months before their father ar-
rived. Free-state men had been mur-
dered, armed invasion from Missouri
occurred, and organized miliary forces
had been sent from the South to drive
out free-state citizens. Old John Brown
himself did not go to settle in Kan-
sas. He went to visit his sons and
other Northern men to fight slavery.
The young newspaper men in Kansas,
of whom Iwas one, were an Important
part of that fight. There were sixteen
or seventeen of them, and some more
of them have become well known. Per-
haps not the wisest men, as counting
room and directors' offices measure
wisdom by the profit side of the led-
ger, yet they certainly by their earn-
estness and courage did a good share
of the work by the operations of which
profits were afterwards made. Allbut
two or three of the Northern writers
and fighters gravitated quite naturally
to the direct and positive policy and
action which John Brown taught and
pursued.

"I certainly did, and during that
summer of fightingIhad a little show
with pen and pencil under John
Brown's leadership, and have never
been accused of hiding my opinions
behind a screen, and every man in
Kansas, who cared to, knew Iwas an
abolitionist of pronounced type, and
not a Republican or 'black law man.'
T was willing,as were most of those
who were active in the fieldIlabored
in, to sustain the Republican Idea of
non-extension of slavery, but were con-
sidered 'lawless' enough to be limited
by the compromise and ready to hit
slavery when we got a chance. John
Brown pave some of us the chance.

JOHN BROWN'S MILITARY
SCHOOL.

"After the season of fighting of 1836
and the consequent defeat of the pro-
slavery movement Capt. Brown retired
from Kansas for about a year, return-
ing 'incog' in Nov., 1857. At that time
he took ten of the well known young
men from Lawrence and Topeka, and.
with his son Owen, established a
echool of military Instruction. What
Is known as the Lecompton constitu-
tion was then pending and free states-
men decided that if congress deter-
mined to force that slave instrument
upon Kansas they would resist it, if
necessary, to civil war.

"The young men who left with John
Brown were supposed to be a nucleus .
out of which he was going to form a
radical fighting force. John Brown
himself, however, selected these men
and gave his confidence to a few of
us, myself included, for the purpose
of forming leaders and fighters in a
movement he had been planning ever
since 1839. 1 was to have been a mem-
ber of that party, but absence from
Lawrence prevented at the time he
formed it. The movement contemplat-
ed was n deliberate intentfon to attack
slavery where it existed, and in 1839
he had even selected the very locality
against which he delivered the blow
twnty years later. Amajority of those
v.-ho wintered in lowa afterwards went
to Harper's Ferry and participated In
the raid. They all went to Charlton,
Canada, and with a number of repre-
sentatives of the fugitive slave popu-
lation adopted what is known as the
John Brown constitution. This Instru-
ment and the machinery he proposed
to organize was designed for the gov-
ernment of the fugitive slaves who
might Join and fight with him in the
Appalachian mountains, the fegion he
proposed to occupy, the section now
known as West Virginia.

"At what time did you know of the

actual Intention of John Brown to at-
tack slavery in Virginia?"
"Up to the early port of August, 1858,

my idea was that Capt. Brown would,
making Kansas his base, operate
against slavery In the Southwest
generally. For the purpose of helping
him Imade several horseback trips of
observation among the slave-holding
Indians, in portions of Texas, Arkan-
sas, the territory and Missouri. . The
results of these trips were reported to
John Henry Kagl, who was Brown's
most Intimate and closest associate.
St me of these letters were afterwards
found among John Brown's papers
captured by the Virginia authorities,
and were afterward used by circulating
copies of them to influence the Southern
feeling against the North. At the date
Iname, in 1858, Kagi told me and al-
most minutely detailed the entire plan
of John Brown. This was at the house
of Mr. Adair in Osawatomie and it was
done at the direction of Capt. Brown
himself. Astounded though 1 was at
the boldness of the project Iconfess
that Igave him my allegiance to the
plan.

"In Kansas we had long before con-
cluded that the struggle would bring
the death of slavery or the death of
the republic. Iagreed that Iwould
go either to Harper's Ferry or any-
where else when Capt. Brown called
me. When he did call, In 1859, Iwas
in Leavenworth, having just returned
from a long journey in the Rocky
Mountain region. A newspaper which
owed me several hundred dollars for
work compelled me to wait for several
weeks.

"Accepting a part of what was due
me Ileft Kansas early in October for
the East, arriving in Philadelphia,
where Ireceived a letter from Kagl.
From there Iwent to Chambersburg
and Hagerstown, Md. At the latter
place on the night of the 14th of
October, 1859, Isaw John Brown and
Henry Kagi for a short time and for
the last time. While there was noth-
ing positive said as to the date, the
impression was distinct in my mind
that the blow was not to be struck until
some eight or ten days later.
"Iwas sent back to Chambersburg

with instructions to ship some freight

directed to Isaac Smith, the name
Brown went under. Iwent from
Hagerstown to Chambersburg in a
wagon driven by a negro, and arrived
there too late to do anything that day.
Iwas housed that night in a small
dwelling on the outskirts of town and
was aroused next morning with the
news that John Brown had attacked
Harper's Ferry.

MAKES GOOD HIS OWN ESCAPE.
"Before noon of the 17th Ifound that

there was no possibility of my reaching
Harper's Ferry, and, in fact, the quick-
er Igot away the better it would be
for my owrf safety. Ihad some papers
mailed to New England friends, de-
stroyed what little clothing Ihad in
my satchel, and slipping from the farm-
er's house with my pistol on my hip,
Itook to the small brush of that region
and walked ten or twelve miles wester-
ly, till Ireached a station, where I
was able to take a train for Harris-
burg.

"At this place Ibought other cloth-
ing and changed my appearance by
having my hair cut, and took a west-
bound train the same night. "Upon ar-
riving at Cincinnati Ifound a train
just coming in from St. Louis. Pass-
ing from my own to that train, Ileft
the depot in company with Western
men Iknew, who supposed Ihad been
on the train all the time. Iremained
for some time at Cincinnati and then
started East again. Arriving at Har-
risburg Itelegraphed Mr. Greeley, of-
fering my services as a correspondent

in the disturbed region. Iwas author-
ized and have been since informed that
the great editor made the character-
istic remark: 'Iknew that little
cuss was in it.'

"Well, Icouldn't do much more in
Pennsylvania's border than in Vir-
ginia, and Owen Brown, with three
others, having escaped, were in the
mountains being hunted like wild
beasts. .John Edwin Cook and Albert
Hazlett had been captured and sent
bsftek to Vifginra, *by the state authori-
ties. Both were hanged.

"That is how Icame not to have
been hanged in Virginia as a result of
the John Brown raid. Albert Hazlett
was in a certain sense executed in my
place, as when arrested inCarlisle, Pa.,
he gave the name of William Allison as
his own. This is the name Ihad used
and signed to the letters Ihave spoken
of that were sent to Kagi. Hazlett
heard the name and used it with the
hope of saving his life and return from
Virginia. The demand for his extra-
dition was made in his right name,
but he never was in Pennsylvania or
Virginia legally recognized. The
Northern state illegally sent him back
to Virginia as an unknown person and
Virginia hanged him as William Alli-
son. He was executed on March 16,
1860, for treason and murder, neither
of which he was guilty of, at Charles-
ton, Va.

TOM WATSON'S e______oV__9l ANT.

Miss Sturgis the Real Manager of the
People's Party Paper.

While the Hon. Tom Watson, the
Populist candidate for vice president,
is the nominal editor of the People's
Party, that interesting publication is
managed almost solely by Miss Stur-
gis, an ambitious, energetic and talent-
ed young woman of Atlanta. Miss
Sturgis is a rather pretty and mild
mannered young woman, but she
knows all about all the various phases

MISS .BTUBGIS.

of the political situation, and can
write a scorching leader tearing the
plutocrats up the back with the same
facility that most women reprimand
the ice man or the tardy buteber boy.

Miss Sturgis has the real editorial
work to attend to. Mr. Watson finds,
time to contribute only editorials,
which are usually printed over, his in-
itials. The rest of the work, including
the selection of such articles as will
give a careful resume of the third party:
fight throughout the country, is left
to her. Besides this she is the bus-
Inesfe manager of the paper and spends
much of her time at her desk In the
counting room as well as in the
sanctum.

Miss Sturgis has been self-reliant
since childhood. She was born at Ox-
ford. Ga., and upon the death of her
parents went to live with her grand-
mother, who kept a boarding house.
When the latter became an Invalid,
Miss Sturgis. although only a slip of a,
girl, assumed the management of the!
house and ran it until she went toIAtlanta, where she accepted a position '
in the publishing' house of the Peo- :
pie's Party. She proved herself so,
Icompetent that gradually one duty af-
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ter another was put upon her shoulders
until she finally found herslf in prac-
tical control of the weekly.

She says she Is not exactly a new
woman, for she does not believe in
woman suffrage, but she would like
to vote for Bryan and Watson. Her
Idea Is that woman can exert more
power by remaining behind the throne
than they can by going to the polls
and voting. Of course Miss Sturgls is
an ardent Populist and hopes all sorts
of evil things will happen to Wall
street within the next few years.

The Tree of Knowledge,

Westminster Gazette.
A trial was recently made In Austria to

decide in how short a space of time living
trees could be converted into newspapers.
At Eithenthal. on April 17, at 7:35 in the
morning, three trees were sawn down, at
9:34 the wood, having been stripped of bark,
cut up and converted into pulp, became
paper, and passed from the factory to the
press, from which the first printed and
folded copy was Issued at 10 o'clock. So
that in 145 minutes the trees had be_ome
newspapers. The age of miracles is not
past.

Definitions ii» to liate.
Scranton Tribune.

Conscience
—

Something that usually re-
quires a muzzle six days in the week.

Patience
—

That which causes one to re-
frain from shedding blood during his neigh-

I
por's practice hours on the piano.

Hope
—

That which prompts one to send good
money to protect the bad.

Charity—Something that is subject to great
fluctuation.

Eloquence— Often designated during the
campaign as "wind."

WANTS CIV BE LEFT
At the follow in.-, locations for inser-
tion In the Daily and Sunday Globe,

at the same rates as are charged by

the main office.

HAMLINE.
Hamllne Pharmacy Drag Store

760 SNELLINQ AVENUE.
DAYTON'S BLI'fF.

Sever Westby Drug Store
679 EAST THIRD STREET.

•LOWER TOWIH.
William K. Collier Drug Store

SEVENTH AND SIBLEY.
Joseph Argay Drug Store

COR. GROVE AND JACKSON STREETS.
M. D. Merrill New. Stand

442 BROADWAY.
MERIUAM park.

A. L. Woolsev Drug Store
ST. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

ST. JL\THOSY~H7LIjL.
Emll Ball Druggist

GRAND AY. AND ST. ALBANS.
W. A. Frcst & Co Drug Store

SELBY AND WESTERN AVENUES.
Straight Brcs Drug Store

RONDO AND GROTTO STREETS
A. A. Campbell Drug Score

235 RONDO STREET.
A. T. Guernsey Drng Store

171 DALE STREET.
Brackett's Pharmacy

VICTORIA AND SELBY AVENUES.
WEST SIDE. —*.

The Eclipse Drug Store.
S. ROBERT AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.

George Marti Drug Store
S. WARAETTA AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.

Concord Street Prescription Store.
CORNER STATE AND CONCORD.

A. T. Hall Drugstore
COR. S. WABASHA AND ISABEL.

UPPER TOWN.
S- H. Re-eves Drue Store

MOORE BLOCK, SEVEN CORNERS.
*--• i,v_He-,er Colonnade Drug StoreST. PETER AND TENTH BTREETS.
B. J. Witt* Drug Store

29 EAST SEVENTH STREET.
F. M. Crudden ConfeetiOMr

496 RICE STREET.
W- sl!i,.1'owe ..Drue Store
_, ROBERT AND TWELFTH STREETS.
R. T. Wincott «, Co Drugstore

CORNER RICE AND IGLEHART.
ARLINGTON HILLS.

C* ____J__3_AS Dn"« Store
CORNER BEDFORD AND DECATUR.

A. ft G. A. Schumacher Drug Store
964 PAYNE AVENUE.

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. & Q. A. Schumacher Drue Store

499 WEST SEVENTH STREET.
J. J. Mullen \u25a0 Drug Store

COR. JAMES AND WEST 'SEVENTH
UNION PARK.

C* _n_-SS-£&£ Cigars and TobaccoUTMVEUSITY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

SEE

E. P. ROBERTS,
95 East Fourth Street,

For your rents, real estate loans and Insur-ance. Imake a specialty of rents.

Miscellaneous.
78*4X128i_ ON JENKS ST., with comfortablecottage, for sale cheap, or will be put lasfc-tpe to auit permanent tenant. The StateSavings Bank, pity.

AUCTION SALES.

A. G. Johnson 4k. Co., AseUoaeers.
EXTRAORDINARY SALE BY AUCTION-

On Saturday, Sept. 12. at 10 a_ m., in ourstore, Nob. 238 and 240 East Seventh st.
W,e wlil-.seH at Pub,lc auction the contentsof a -fifteen-room residence, consisting of
four elegant bedroom suits in oak andmaple, fine plush parlor suits, mahogany
hall seat, fine hall rack, sideboard, exten-
sion table, dining room chairs, sofascouches, a lot of fin*silverware In coffee urnwater pitcher, knives, forks, spoons, etc.a tine gas range, one Favorite heating-
stove (almost new), an elegant lot of vel-vet, Brussels and Ingrain carpets; also 150samples of carpets, 114 yards long, suitablefor rugs. We will also sell the following
goods that have been used only during the
encampment week: 1.000 chairs, 500 double
beds. 500 springs. 500 mattresses, 300 pairfeather pillows, 1.000 quilts and iiOO pairs of
blankets. Parties looking for bargains
in household goods should not miss
this important sale. A. G. Johnson, Auc-
tioneer. 238 and 240 East SeVenth st.

FOR SALE.
I\u25a0 „

\u25a0 STOVES— STOVES— STOVES— New and sec-
ond-hand. All kinds, at low prices. Ryan
Furniture and Exchange Company, 142 and'

_144JEast Seventh.
STONE—For sale, twenty loads of good stoneand lots of lumber, both old and new _.\u2666

corner Si_th and Summit.
ORGAN

—
For sale, parlor organ and sewingmachine; cheap. Address A 2, Globe.

580 SECOND-HAND HEATING AND COOK
stoves; some as good as new; at less than
half-price. Ryan Furniture an_ Exchange
Company, 142 and 144 East Seventh.

SEWING MACHINE—For sale, improved
Singer sewing machine, little used; will
sell cheap or exchange in part payment for
Wilcox & Gibbs' automatic. Address A 14
Globe.

LUMBER—A large quantity of one and two-
ineh lumber for sale very cheap for cashTelephone 447-2. Theo Bunker, 73 West
Seventh st.

FOR SALE—Saloon fixtures, bar, back bar,
chairs and six-foot clock. John A. Stees'
Seventh and Jackson sts.

LARGEST STOCK OF STOVES In the cityRyan Furniture and Exchange Company'
142 and 144 East Seventh.

PIANO—For sale very cheap, one Fischerupright cabinet grand piano at once on
account of leaving city. Address 0 95
Globe.

\ *---'" X
- '

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PARTNER—Iwant a partner with $1,000 tokeep books and have entire control of
finances of a business of $20,000 per year-
net profit 2Z per cent. Address X 63, Globe!

SEE US AT ONCE, or send stamp for printed
lists containing many excellent businessopenings. "Business Chances," 424 NicolletRoom 2, Minneapolis.

FOR SALE—HaIf interest in light manufac-turing; experience not required; will guar-
antee to partner $1,200 yearrv ; at- at $500
cash required. Address H 7, Globe.

SALESMEN visiting small towns should get
the Pocket Manual of 1896 Politics as a
side line; very fast seller. Price 15 centsCaWerwood tc Hetfron, 322 Hennepin ay.
Minneapolis.

5 PER CENT A WEEK PROFITS is tb.
Average return on my

"FLUCTUATJON SYSTEM."
Send tar pamphlet free.. W. E. FOREST. 68 Broadway. New York.

\u25a0JBS AVERAGE weekly income -with $259 i»-
\u25bc*»*•\u25a0. fcfe. omamrvaXLvm- prospect.*, proofs1 free. F. Daly, 1293 Breadway. Hew York.

SITUATIONS OFPERBD-. MALES.

AGENTS— Wanted, hustlers at county fairs;
make $10 daily selling the only revolving
griddle cake' turner; sample, 26 cents. JohnHalsley, 419% wabashajit. , .St. Paul.

AGENTS— Wanted, men of good address to
sell the Pocket Manual of 1896 Politics; only
non-partisan campaign book on the market.
Price, 15 cents. Calderwood & Heffron, 822

_Hennepin ay., Minneapolis.

AGENTS make $6 to in. a. day Introducing the
"Cemet," the only! isi knap shot camera
made; greatest seller of the century; gener-
al and local agents wanted all over the
world. Exclusive territory. Write today
for terms and samples. Alken-Gleason Co.,
X 22, La Crosse, Wis.

BARBER—Good barber wanted at once. 683
East Third st. . ,0 \u25a0 v

DISHWASHER— Wanted, a man dishwasher,
379 Wabasha.

OFFICE MAN;experience \u25a0 unnecessary ;sal-
ary $50 per month; goods furnished paid
for after sold; required capital $35. For par-
ticulars call 402 North Washington st. ;
Room 7; Novelties.

ORGANIZERS wanted for fraternal order.
Best up-to-date system. Pays for sickness,
disability and death. Admits both sexes;
rare chance for hustlers. Big pay, write
quick. J. F. Reynolds, Exchange Building,
Boston, Mass.

_^^^

SALESMEN to carry our lubricating oils as
a side line or exclusively; big money to
hustlers. Address Austin & McGee, Cleve-
land. O.

SAUSAGE MAKER—Wanted, a good sausage
maker; German, single man. Call or ad-
dress 940 Beech at.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, good sten-
ographer and bookkeeper who Is willingto
work part time. Frost & Meacham. 30 East
Fourth st.

THE BANKERS' LIFE! ASSOCIATION, as-
sets $650,900; largest, strongest and best
Minnesota Life Company, wants a tew mors
agents. Every assistance given. Expenses
of good men guaranteed. Address Douglas
Putnam. Secretary. St. Paul. Minn.

THE OFFICIAL SILVER PIN.
16 TO 1 SILVER.

The official Democratic silver pin consists
\u25a0bf a rooster with 16 silver feathers to onegold, standing on a shock of wheat con-taining 16 silver sheaves to one gold.

Samples by mail. 16 cents.
Discount to agents.

THE QUIN NOVELTY CO.,
347 Fifth ay., Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED—Man of good address for light
work; situation permanent and profitable
823 St. Peter st., corner Fourth.

WANTED—An active man In every locality
to represent us (no fortune hunter wanted)-
will guarantee $15.00 weekly and all ex-penses. Investigate at once. Box 5308, Bos.
ton, Mass.

SITUATION* OKKEHED_-K_.MAL.-S.

BOOKKEEPER- Wanted; \ go^d bookkeeper
and stenographer who can work part time.Frost & Meacham, 30 East Fourth st.

COOK—Wanted, an experienced woman oook.Appiy morning at Rama&ey's, 403 St. Peter
st. . \u25a0

- '•,- -.-
DININGROOM GlßL— Wetted, a good dining

room girlat Groche's. _____ 47a Wabasha st.

HOUSEWORK— A German girl wants house-
work in a family of twq; Address 309 East
Seventh st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted,; girl for general
_honsework._Apply at on«e, 89 Douglas st.
HOUSEWORK— A German? woman with boy

6 years old wants situation for housework
In or out of city. 14 East Seventh st. room8, third floor.' , ,,

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, .girl for generalhousework; must be goOd cook. Apply 627
Goodrich ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, an experienced girl
for general housework; family of two. An-ply467 Fort st.

HOUSEWORK-Good girl for general house-
work; small family. 684 Marshall ay.

HOUSEWORK— GirI for general housework-
small family. 819 Burr st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl to do kitchen
work in private family where second girlis kept. 554 Broadway.

HOUSEWORK— Neat girl for general house-
work. Inquire 469 Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework; no washing. Apply 301 Nelsonay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for housework
in small family; no children; good home
few a good garL 580 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, young girl te assist
in house-work in family of two, with nochildren; one who can sleep at home. In-quire Monday and Tuesday forenoons. Flat
No. 2, 63 College ay., west.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl tor general
housework. Apply 797 Cedar st.

HOUSEWORK— A good Scandinavian girl forgeneral housework. 867 Martin St.; small
family.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, a girl for general
housework. 130 West Fifth at.

SECOND WORK—Wanted at once, first-class
girl for second work, and one to help in
kitchen; good wages. 339 North Washing-
ton.

WAITRESSES— Wanted, two experienced
waitresses at the Colonnade at once; alsoone dishwasher and kitchen man.

WANTED, an active woman at $10 weekly torepresent us. Address Box 5308, Boston.Mass.

WANTED—Ladies to take home piece work;
steady work; instruction $1; call 304 Wash-
burn building.

1-.OST AND VOFHD.
DOG LOST—A Gordon Better, Bix months o!<T

black hair, yellow pointed ears and front
toes. Return to A. Saur, 517 Mississippi st.

__Liberal reward. ,,
DOG LOST—Black, whit* and tan setter dog

bearing collar mark**! *'C. W. Hitchcock'Stillwater, Minn." iIf found, notify J. C.Nethaway, Stillwater r,M.inn., and get"reward.
WATCH FOUND

— I__d'r's~watch! Ownerplease call at 380 Jackson st. and prove
property.

"MONEY LOST—Aug. rUtb _. bill book contaln-
lng some money, lodge ca^ds and papers. If
the finder will return pfrpers and cards to
William Keefe, Room' lo..Globe building, by
mall or otherwise, thqy qfrn keep the money.

SHOES LOST—One pair of lady's No. 5
shoes left on Maria ay. car. Please send
word if found to 912 East Third st.

HORSE STRAYED—From 62 East Eleventh
St., a bay horse. Reward will be paid for
return.

TRUNK LOST—Trunk marked "Harlow" ex-changed by expressman, and another left
inIts place at 23 South St. Albans st.

STUD LOST—A diamond stud with screw at-tachment; a nice reward if retufned. Ad-
dress A 16, Globe.

WATCH LOST—Ladles' gold watch Thursday
night; name Vlrgie Smith in case; re-
ward. Call or address Will U. Smith 229
East Fourth St.

DRESS GOODS LOST—On. Seventh st. car,
package of dress goods, bought at Golden
Rule. Please leave at 44» Wabasha st.

TRUNK LOST—Trunk marked "Harlow," left
at wrong address by expressman, and an-
other left in its place at 23 South St. Al-

lans st. ; owner please call.

INSTRUCTION.

YOUNG PEOPLE tanght penmanship, teleg-
raphy, commercial bopkkeeplng, civil serv-ice, etc.; students can earn board; write
for circular. Globe Business College Endi-cott building. j;

REOPENING— prof. J*. Remer'e Dancing AcadUemy reopens Sept. 21,' Westmoreland hall,
Tenth and St. Peter sts.*.' Ladies half-price.
Office hours. 3 to <\u25a0 v. fe.

WANTED": _B» BUY.— •
t

- •
WANTED TO BUY—A -modern seven or

nine-room house in part of St.
Paul; not more than, twenty minutes' walk
from union depot; must.be bottom figure

_for cash. A 3, Glob-..
*

ROULETTE TABLE—W&ited Ix> buy forcash, second-hand rtulffte table. Address
A 4. Globe.

t

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.___ .,' .-rf,
TO BUY—Good single ..nrajture wagon. Ryan

Furniture and Exchange.< Company, 142 and
144 East Seventh.

408 HEAD OF FARM MARES, draft horses
and well-bred drivers .sold at our grand
combination sale last week. Five carloads
ef freeh stock received today. AuctionWednesday and Saturday. Barrett & Zim-
merman's Midway Sale Stahles. ReferencesFirst National Bank, Columbia National
Bank of Minneapolis or any CommercialAgency.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET—The firm* of
William Cunningham & Co. and H." A.
Winslow will sell Jointly Tuesday, Thars-
\u25a0_ay and Saturday, at auction; all daises
always on hand; strictly commission con-
signments solicited.

SITUATIONS WANTKD—Male.

A BOY wants work of any klnd^ Address
373 Duke at.

A BOY of 16 would like work of any kind.
Address 879 Erie st., city.

BLACKSMITH—A good general blacksmith
would like work; will go out of the city if

necessary. William Reimer, corn.r Bldwell
and South Wabasha.

COACHMAN—Young man desires position as
coachman or any kind of work. Address
O. H„900 York at.

COOK—Situation wanted by first-class cook;
can give good city references. 139 Market
st.

DEUVERY CLERK—A young man wants
work around some store delivering, or work-ing around house as coachman for some pri-
vate family; very useful and handy arounda place; can come well recommended, and
well acquainted with tho city. AddressDriver, 456 East Sixth st.

EMPLOYMENT—Position wanted by youngman; am willingto _o any kind of respect-
able work. Address J. L., 472 Jackson st„
St. Paul.

EMPLOYMENT—Boy 16 wants place to work
for board and tend school. A 21, Globe.

HOSTLER—Experienced young man wants
work with horses. Please address Ben T.
Shearman^ general delivery, city.

HOSTLER— Young man would like place totake care of one or two horses. AddressOdin Hanson, 900 York st.

OFFICE WORK-Wanted-A" young maiTo.
seventeen wishes a position in an office or
in a business house; would like to clerkor keep books; Al references. Address 37SWest Minnehaha

PORTER, ETC.—Useful strong man, reliable,. active, honest, who can do all kinds ofwork, wants any position. 445 Wabasha st.
SALESMAN—Young man wants any honestwork; would like situation as salesman.

Please address Ben T. Shearman, general
delivery, city.

SOLICITOR—Position wanted as solicitor in
the city; can furnish A 1 references. Ad-
dress J. L., 472 Jackson st., city.

WANTED—Ifyou are a Catholic, unemployedand will work for $18 per week, write Mac-Connell Bros., 11 Franklin St., Boston.Macs.

WE FURNISH FREE and on short noticeskilled labor of all kinds. Got. S. Green-
leaf. Mgr., 424 Nicollet, telephone 912-2Minneapolis.

WANTED—Young man desires position ingeneral store; will work for board firstmonth; has good education; bookkeeper;
A. 1 references; willingto leave city. Ad-
dress H. A. EL, 353 East Seventh st.

W°RK FOR BOARD-Wouldlike a position
while attending school In a private family
or do work in an office; can do bookkeep-
ing, shorthand and typewriting; can givereferences; will work for board and room.
Address M. M., Globe Business College.

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE would like tocare for furnished house or summer resi-dence; man understands horses, etc.; refer-ences; country preferred. E. H. S. 663
Oakland ay., city.

SITUATIONS WANTED-VEMALB.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, by a lady, a few
hours work dally to assist on books or of-

J__i*L______ :i__A*dr«as_ E^jEkLL_eeneral delivery.
COMPANION—Lady desires a home for~the

winter where she could be companion to
lady and assistant with housework; nowashing or heavy work wanted. Address

Delivery.
C2S?K~Wanted. situation by first-class cook

with best references, where second girl Iskept. Please call Monday forenoon. Ad-
_dress_9o4^Payne ay.

DRESSMAKING—A first-class dressmaker
would like a few more engagements Infamilies; perfect fit guaranteed. Room 8,
Forepaugh Block, .Seven Corners,

DRESSMAKER
—

A~fl«t^lass dressmaker
wants a situation out of the city; first-
class cutter and fitter. Address Miss Mary
Byrnes, St. Paul, Minn., general delivery.

DRESSMAKER wants work in family; per-
fect fit guaranteed; references given. Ad-
dress Dressmaker, 77 Tilton st

DRESSMAKER would like wurk in families;
can do first-class work. Address X 78,
Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a place as house-
keeper where there are no women, in townor on farm. 386 Broadway, Room 3, up
stairs.

LADIES can find help, girls beat places,
small families, highest wages. Mrs. Merry-
weather's, 543 Wabasha st.

NURSE— A nurse wishes work. Address J.
M. M., Globe.

NURSE
—

Sick nursing by an experienced
nurße; city references. Call or address 14Douglas st.

SEWING
—

A dressmaker wants sewing by the
day in families. Call or address 215 Rondo
street.

SEWlNG— Dressmaker would like sewing In
families; cutting and fitting a specialty;
best of city references. Address M. E.
Camp, 135 East Delos.

STENOGRAPHER— Experienced young lady
bookkeeper and stenographer would like
work to do evenings. Address Miss A., 333
East Seventh St., city.

WANTED—A girl wants work in family for
board, where she oan go to school. F. H.
P., 171 Thirteenth st.

WASHING AND IRONING—Woman goes out
washing, ironing and housecleanlng. In-
quire at 229 Rice st.;down stairs.

WORK FOR BOARD—A young girl from the
country wishes a place In private family
while attending school. 649 Endicott Build-
ing.

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—WiII give two or three girls nice
room and board for $2.50 a week; private
family; bath. 290 Fuller st,

BOARD—Furnished rooms and board, steam
heat and gas. 151 Summit ay.

BOARD—Nice rooms with beet of board in
private home; everything modern; no chil-
dren; terms reasonable: walking distance.
359 Grove St.. corner Olive.

BOARD—Newly furnished room with board;
all modern conveniences. 537 Jackson st.

BOARD—Two elegant front, suites, well fur-
nished; each suitable for three or four
gentlemen, with board, at the Buckingham.
Apply at the Cafe.

BOARD WANTED.

BOARD—Young man and wife with three-
year-old boy want private board and tworooms; will pay $35; references exchanged.
Address F 1, Globe.

BOARD AND ROOM desired in private fam-
ily by young gentleman; will pay $17 per
month. P 1. Globe.

BOARD—Oct. 1, two rooms .and board for hus-
band and wife and two children; state loca-
tion and terms. W. F. M., Globe.

AXHOCKeCEHEHTS.

GET YOUR ROOFING AND CORNICE
work done by the Minnesota Roofing and
Cerniw* Co„ m Selby ay.

j PRIVATE HOME for Is-dles during confine-
ment; thirty years' experience; terms rea-
sonable. Call or address S. E. Adams, 366
Minnesota St., St. Paul, Minn.—

\u25a0_

BICYCLES.

BICYCLE—For sale, bicycle, high grade '96
Elgin,M. & W. tire, as good as new; will
sell cheap. 1274 Payne ay.

BICYCLE—For sale, high-grade nearly new
bicycle, weight 22 pounds; $25 cash. In-
quire 43 Eleventh st.

DYE "WORKS.

KAHLERT &. MIN'TEL—Minnesota Steam
Dyo Works. 244 East S°venth st.

PROFESSIONAL.

CORNS, ingrowing nails removed. 14 East
Seventh St.. Chiropodist.

FARM LANDS.

FARMS for sale In Southern Virginia from
$3 to $10 per acre, near railroad ; fine water,
timber and good dwellings. Freeman Epes,
Blackstone. Va.

triNANCIAI-.

ANY ONE CAN BORROW MONEY, any
amount, on diamonds, watches, Jewelry,
furs, bicycles, typewriters, at Lytle's, 411
Robert, opposite Ryan hotel, Watches and
diamonds lor sale ml hall their value at
LyOe's. 411 Robert __

MONEY TO LOAN—On furniture, pianos,
etc., to remain with the owner* also on
watches, diamonds, seal cloaks, etc.; loanscan be repaid by installments; business
strictly private. Room 7, First National
Bank Building,corner Fourth and Jackson;
Hippeseta MJrtgMce Loan Co.

$59 TO $500 short-awie loans procured on per-
sonal property. Ohio Investment Company,
seventh floor, CHobe building.

FOR RENT.

ESTABLISHED 1885.
ROBERT L. WHYNE,

Agent for Care of Property,
Manhut <un Building*.

ATTENTION—NON-RESIDENT OWNERS.
ISOLICIT THE MANAGEMENT OF YOUR

PROPERTY, CONFIDENT THAT ICAN
SAVE YOU MONEY, TIME AND ANNOY-
ANCE. ONLY EXCLUSIVE LISTMENTS
ENTERTAINED. THE LARGE BUSINESS
BUILT UP IS THE RESULT OF FAIR
AND JUDICIOUS TREATMENT OF TEN-
ANTS AND AT THE SAME TIME CARE-
FUL CONSCIENTIOUS AND PROMPT
ATTENTION INTHE INTERESTS OF THE
OWNERS.
IRENT HOUSES, STORES, FLATS. ETC.,

COLLECT RENTS PROMPTLY. UNDER-
TAKE THE GENERAL CARE OF PROP-
ERTY, MANAGE ESTATES. PLACE IN-
SURANCE. PAY TAXEB, ETC.

HOUSES AND FLATS FOR RENT IN ALL
PARTS QF THE CITY.

Bonn,

J. W. SHEPARD, 94 EAST FOURTH S_\~
RENTS HOUSES, STORES. OFFICES,
STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS; COL-
LECTS RENTS; ACTS AS OWNERS'
AGENT.

TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY
—

GLOBE
BUILDING- WE RENT HOUSES.
STORES, OFFICES, TAKE CHARGE OF

RENTED PROPERTY AND MAKE COL-
LECTIONS.

HOUSE— Five-room house, 665 Arkwrlght St.;
in good order; $5. Smith & Taylor, 218
Manhattan building.

HOUSE— For rent, five-room house. No. 663
Arkwrlght st., near Lafayette; in good or-
der; $5 per month. Smith &. Taylor, 218
Manhattan building.

HOUSE— Partly furntshed house on St. An-
thony hill; $25 per month; modern, conven-
ient; car service handy; quiet neighborhood.
Address R 110, Globe.

HOUSE—For rent, large single dwelling. 405
Ashland ay.

HOUSE—To rent, ten-room house, 287 Nel-
son ay. Inquire on the premises.

HOUSE—For rent, at once, a nicely fur-
nished house, for the winter. 279 Pleasant
ay.

HOUSE for rent; 414 Ashland ay.; all mod-
ern improvements. Inquire at 412 Ashland
ay., or 23 East Fifth st.

HOUSE—Nine-room house. No. 121 Western
ay., with bath, furnace, etc., $30. Smith &
Taylor, 218 Manhattan building.

HOUSE— For rent, six-room house with water
and sewer; also four rooms and bath room,
at 661 East Third St., one-half block from
Maria ay. line.

HOUSE— For rent, eight-room house on St.
Anthony hill; all conveniences. Address A
12. Globe.

HOUSE—For rent, eight-room house with
geas, bath and furnace. 266 East University
ay., corner Canada st.

HOUSE—Modern twelve-room house In flrst-
class condition. Inquire at 586 St. Peter st.

HOUSE—For rent, nice house, very cheap;
all modern conveniences; location very de-
sirable; walking distance; furnished or un-
furnished. Address G 56, Globe.

COTTAGE—Seven-room brick cottage, corner
of Beech and Mendota, with city water and
good cellar; $10.00 per month. Inquire 561
Burr St., corner of Hopkins.

COTTAGE—For rent, five-room cottage; $8.00
per month. 452 Sherburne ay.

COTTAGE—For rent, five-room cottage, city
water and sewer, 20 Douglas St., one block
from Ramsey st. car barn.

Room.,

BROADWAY, 542—First Floor—Suite of two
furnished rooms, modern Improvements;
$5 and $6 per month.

BROADWAY, 558— Twonicely furnished rooms
for $5 per month for each.

BROADWAY, 563—Furnished and unfurnished
rooms to rent; very cheap; water and sewer.

CANADAST., 679—Furnished and unfurnished
rooms for rent.

COLLEGE AY., 20—For rent, nicely fur-
nished rooms with steam heat and theuse of bath and gas Ifneeded; rent cheap.

DAYTON, AY.. 606—Rooms to rent, three
nicely furnished rooms for light house-
keeping.

DEFIEL BLOCK—Seven Corners— For rent,
elegant furished rooms, single and en suite.
Mrs. Sargent . .

EIGHTH ST., 311, EAST—«"_-• rent, two fur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping; city
water.

PLEASANT AY., 740—For rent, four rooms,
down stairs; city water, bath room, cellar.

RONDO ST., 776—Four rooms for rent, down
stairs; city water, cellar and woodshed; $9
per month.

ROBIE, 264, EAST—For rent, front alcoveroom, furntshed, suitable for two, $6.
ROOMeS

—
Three unfurnished rooms for rent;

pleasant location. Call at 173 East Uni-
versity ay.

ROOMS
—

Two or three rooms, furnished for
light housekeeping, within ten blocks of
Newspaper Row ;ground floor preferred. Ad-
dress N 50, Globe.

ROOMeS
—

Furnished rooms wanted, with or
Without board, upper town; state terms.
Address T. W. R., Pioneer Press.

ROOMS—Two nicely furnished rooms, with
conveniences; gentlemen only. Apply 307
Nelson ay., corner of Farrington.

ROOM—For rent, large room In ffat In Central
park; steam heat and gas. U 94, Globe.

ROOMS
—

Three unfurnished front rooms; heat,
bath, etc., $20. 42 the Buckingham.

ROOMS—Nice rooms, with or without board;
fine location. Inquire at 64 West Summit ay.

ROOM
—

A very pleasant room (large) for
one or two gentlemen, in private family;
near business center. Address A 44, Globe.

SELBY AY., 685—For rent, three or four un-
furnished rooms, up stairs, to parties with-
out children.

SIXTH ST., 120, WEST—Newly furnished
front rooms, single or en suite; baths, elec-
tric lights, hot water, heat.

SMITH AY., 135—Front alcove room with all
modern Improvements in private family;
references required 1.

ST. ALBANS ST., 266—For rent, desirable
front room, with alcove, furnished; mod-
ern ; terms reasonable.

ST. PETER ST.. 500—Flat I—For rent, nice-
ly furnished rooms, steam heat, gas and
bath.

ST. PETER ST., 646—Small room for rent;
also gentleman of good habits wishes room-
mate; modern conveniences.

ST. PETER* ST., 387—For rent, furnished
rooms; steam heat, electric light and use
of bath.

TENTH ST.. 103, WEST—Nicely furnished
rooms by the day, week or month; rent
reasonable.

THIRD ST.. 267. WEST—Rooms furnished tor
gentleman, with breakfast; also rooms for
light housekeeping.

Flats.

TENEMENT—For rent, one* five-room tene-
ment at No. 7 East Ninth st.; modern im-
provements. Inquire premises.

FLATS in the Marlowe, corner Maria ay.
and East Fifth st.; steam heat, porcelain
bath and all modern conveniences.

PER SOWAX5.

A MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN from tho
South for a short time desires tbe acquaint-
ance of a companionable lady. Address O.
X., Globe.

A MIDDLE-AGED stranger from the East
solicits acquaintance of a lady. Address F 6,
Globe.

MRS. DR. FOWLER'S bath parlors, 452 St.
Peter st. ; eelectric, vapor, alcohol and Turk-
ish; scientific massage; baths $1.00 during
encampment; massage extra.

BATHS
—

Alcohol, medicated and tub; expert
massagi&ts ; open day and night. Anna
Mack, from Chicago, 186 East Seventh.

BATHS
—

Alcohol, medicated and vapor; expert ,
massagtsts. Dr Stella Fremont. 303 Jack-
son st.

FREE stamping outfit; over 100 designs; send
one dime to pay cost, postage, aidv., etc..
3 months suhscrlptieu to new Illustrated
magazine included. The Columbian, 13-17
Otis St., Boston, Mass.

A RELIABLE CIAIRVOYANT—
Madame TeHawortb; prices reduced 50 cents;
thirty years' experience. 13 Eighth st.

TO BXCHAIM.S.

TO EXCHANGE—CIear lots In goad location
for house and lot; wftl assume small mort-
gage. G 55. Globe. \u25a0

PIANO
—

1 want to trade a pair of diamond
ear-rings for a piano. Dow Morrison, 102
East Fifth st.

NEW GOODS for second-hand, Ryan Fur-
niture and Exchange Co., U2 and 144 East
Seventh. R. N. Cardoza. Proprietor.

7

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
"List of Unclaimed Letters Remain.

ln« In the Pofttoffloe, St. Pual,
Sept. 7, 1884..

resid
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e
n«

c"!rry 0f ,etlers by «*"\u25a0*«\u25a0 at the
ITr^rZ!k

°'
oown

er8,
r8 may be secured by ob-serving the following rules:

h« » 7i?ll-!Ct plalnly t0 the street and num-ber of the house.
_^C°ndXH1a-_, lettcrß w,th the writer's fulladdress, including street and number, andrequest answers to be dtretted accordingly.

Third—Letters to strangers or transient
visitors in the city whose special addressmay be unknown should be marked in the
left-hand corner "Transient." This will pre-
vent their being delivered to persons of thesame or similar names.

Fourth— Place the postage stamp on theupper right-hand corner, and leave space be-
tween the stamp and directions for post-
marking without defacing the writing.

Persons calling for letters in this list will
please say they are advertised, otherwise they
will not receive them.

H. A. CASTLE, Postmaster.
Anderson W B '"Andrews J M
Baer B E Briggs R R
Baird Mrs Jane Brown Charles, care
Baldwin James H Chief Jackson
Barnneele Mrs Emma Brown John
Barr C H Bunnell Mrs Chas
Blake Mrs Ella R Burke Miss
Blood Mrs A E
Callender Miss IClough A M
Carlson Miss Augusta Coll W W
Carter Henry Conway Mrs Isaac
Casey Mary Cooper Dr G WClapp Mrs Katharlna
Darby Miss Emily IDurrant Mrs A
Davis H C Dunn & Co
Donnelly James
Egan Miss Sylvia Ellsworth -fay, W-
Eierctr Hose ton st
Ellis C H, 2 Erickson Edith
Fanning D Forbs Mrs J
Fisher Mrs May Foubear John
Fitch C H Freeman J H
Fogg E B Frowley M
Foley Michael ,
Gardner Byron IGrady Mrs Rose
Gibbons John H {GriffinMrs Lizzie
Haley Mra Lena Henderson Mrs Em-
Hall Stephen T ma C
Hart Harry Hlnes Miss Tllley
Hartmann Gus Hoff Karl
Hawkins Geo T Houston Wm
Hawksey IW Hull Mrs Clara
Hayward Frank Hutchinson Josiah
Hlrshman Hilda Hutchinson Joshua
Johanson Herman [Johnson Geo
Johanson Miss HildaUohnson Miss Julia
Johnsons Electric iJohnson S P

Heating Co Jones E A
Johnson Miss Chris- Judd Mrß W W

tlna |
Kellerman Mrs, 610 Ledstrand Frank

Thomas st Lewis R J
Klngsiley Miss Lulu Lewlston Ed
Krohn Dr S E Long C W
Lajord Miss Anna Lowell H
Law &CoR RB B Lucker Mrs Gretna
Lawler George W Luske Auguste
Lawson John Lyman Miss Florence
Ledts Bernhart A
McCabe Mr 806 N VMarshall Dr~C~B

Life Bldg iMichaels Miss Carrie
McCarley J (Moeller Miss Emma
McKnight Miss Elden Momson Mr Gen Del
McNeil E IMonroe Charlie
Mach Herrn Michael]Moon Edward R P
Marcellina M |Muller A
Margarett Sister MJR Meyer Mts F D
Nelson Miss Edith Nllsson Miss Emell
Neville Jack F 2 Nolan L P
Nevin Jos Northwestern Newß
Newall AH Co
New World The 2
O'Brien Jack lOrr James
O'Mella Nellie Owens Arthur
Oakes Mrs Matie Owens Mrs 541 Robert
Ohnlch L I St
Page Rev John Mitch- Seventh st

ell Pert Fred
Parsons Harry Peterson M
Parker G W Pledce A M Mrs
Paupeny B Pierson Jim
Pederson Mrs 121 East Price J D
Reade Mrs Louise E Robinson F H
Reagen Mrs Eva Rock Mrs Lizzie
Rhodes Frank R Rogers Miss Annie
Rigby Jno J .Rosvold Mrs Annie
Ripley Col Geo C Ryan Miss Minnie
Ritchards Mrs Mary Rynes H B
St Paul Rug Co near Smith B

Como Park Smith Mrs C
Scofield Mrs Edward Smith Mrs Emma
H Springer Miss Andry

Shaw Seed Co Stapleton M A
Shay Miss Florence Stevens Mrs C H
Shea Dan Stombs D S
Shedivy John Storrs C
Shephard A F Strong Mrs C W
Simpson Bob Sutton Mrs Katie
Simpson Mrs Emma Svanson Miss Yennl
Skoog Miss Mable Svobody Miss Annie
Smith & Ashly

Thibander GottfrTd (Todd Charles' W~
Thompson Mrs J B |
Vlberg Miss Teresia |Yon MoeTler Jared
Yon Dunks M H j
Wade Geo W Wilcox Mrs 177 Rice
Walker Mrs Annie St
Walker Mrs Etta Wingham Miss Paul-
Weinand Wm me
Welsh E Wirth Miss Marie
White Mrs Frank Wright Lumber Co
Wiggins Mrs Lottie IWright Miss Clara

UNPAID LETTERS~
Anderson Hulda Hlnes James B

THIRD AND FOURTH CLASS MATTER.
Pearce H A Pprvnvnr Miss Sarah

WANTED TO REM'.

HOUSE— Wanted, small house and barn; loca-
tion no object; rent must be cheapv Ad-
drees P., 282 Sibley st.

ROOM—Wanted, to rent a large unfurnishedroom In private family; must be first-class.
Address P 3, Globe.

HOUSE— Wanted to rent, six or seven-roomhouse, with bath; must be cheap. J WWilliams, Eighth and Cedar sts.

ROOMS—Wanted, three or four unfurnished
rooms in good location: references ex-changed. Address 112 Smith ay.

CHIROPODIST.
GOOD THING for sore feet, Good Luck

.Salve; sure cure for bad-smelling feet, scald
feet and dry, hot feet. If your druggist
does not keep it, send or call on W. H.Lockwood, chiropodist. 293 and 294 Endi-
i-ott Building- f-Sr. *U),~ and -I boT.

The Globe.
Free Want Page Blank

For (He Iii<mploTt d
01* ST. TAVL ANI> M!NNI_rOLIS.

Free situation or Help Wnuted Ad-
vertisement, must be written on ibis
blank and sent to THE GLOBE Ad-
yertiuingDepartment, St. Paul.
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